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NAPOLEON AND THE PAPAL' IT.

A Thanilerbolt In the Vatican Napoleon'a Pica
Aulunt Infallibility heplveT Iho Jemilln.
Komr, Feb. 15. Never was such an excite-

ment produced hero in the ecclesiastical circle
in the Immediate Interest of the Court, as when
the Allyeuuitie Zitunj made its appearauce
with twenty one canons or schemata of the
category he ecclcsia. How lu the world did
such a precious document slip ont of the pocket
of a bishop into that of a German correspon-
dent? For we are not to suppose for a moment
that any bishop could or would willingly com-

municate what he had sworn to keep secret to
the typographic trumpet of fame.

It 1b rumored that some venerable father, re-

posing for a few minutes in one of the lateral
apartments adjoining the Council Hall, put

own bis bundle of schemata inadvertently, and
on recollecting them subsequently found that
they had disappeared from the spot on which
be had left them. It is said that Archbishop
Darboy complained of bavin? lost the manu-
script of his speech immediately after com-

pleting his oration. It is hinted that there
may be such a contingency as a bishop letting
a bundle of papers fall designedly among a
crowd of curious spectators, aud it is sug-

gested that among 1800 theologians, who con-

stantly attend tho fathers ol the council,
and know everything they think, say, and do,
there may chance to be one or two who do not
so etrietlv adhere to tho obligations of secrecy
as the Supreme Pontiff has inculcated. But the
fact is undeniable that documents relating to
the council have got abroad before they have
been yet decided on by that assembly, and as
the same indiscretion was committed repeatedly,
and repeatedly complained of during the Council
of Trent, it is to be presumed that human nature
has not changed in the lapse of three hundred
years, and that the curiosity of the majority will
prevail over the reticence of the minority.

The great event here, in a political sense, has
been the declaration of the French Ambassador
to Cardinal Antonelli of his Government's

to withdraw the French troops from the
Pope's dominions in case of tho declaration of
his personal infallibility. This announcement
took place at tho beginning of this month, nnd
it was a singular coincidence that immediately
afterwards, in its number for the 5th of Febru-
ary, tho Cinilta CWtoiira published a leading
article, entitled tho "Sham Politician aud the
Council," containing the following re-

markable expressions: "Violence is not
to be resorted to by tho State in Catholic coun-
tries to counteract any pretended injuries which
might be lulllcted by tho (Ecumenical Council
with its dogmatic or disciplinarian definitions.
If such means were to be adopted tho Stato
would certainly damage the Church much, but
it would destroy itself. The Church, however,
would soon recover its equilibrium, but the
Btate would plunge into a hopeless abyss. This
fact we think that Governments understand
well, and therefore we are convinced that they
will not give ear to subtle counsellors of expe-
dients which would conduct them to infallible
ruin."

Directly after the publication of this article
the ephemeral attempt at barricade revolution
in Paris took place, as if to confirm tho predic-
tion of tho Jesuits' periodical, and tho French
embassy was dosed on Tuesday evening, the
weekly reception night. Perhaps this latter
circumstance was only indicative of a want of
repose alter the great ball on Saturday night,
which was attended by eight hundred persons;
but the friends of the Papal Government con-

sidered tho French Emperor and his ambassador
here as baviug Incurred divine vengeance for
Insulting the Church.

DISASTER.

How th ailmlaalppl wa f.iMt The JWory of
CPIIO , RD us i nvrni

The St. Louis Democrat of Saturday has tho
following:

Tho tale Is simply told, and la Interesting,
although since the event nearly ono week has
elapsed. Only particulars of the most moagro
description reached this city until now.owing In
part to the fact that but ono person who was on
board, as far as we know, has yet reached this
city. His name is John A. McDonough, and his
statement is contained in what follows:

On Monday last, between 1 and 3 o'clock in
the morning, the Mississippi, bound hence to
New Orleans, loaded to her guards, turned her
bead to tho shore at Waterproof landing to
attend to some business. .She struck a stump,
but the concussion M as so slight that it seems
no ono on board noticed It. Tho hands were la
the act of rolling out the freight for that point,
no one on board being aware of the disaster that
was rapidly hie wing, when, tho engineer's atten-
tion being arrested bv soma unusual Indications,
he made a rapid exploration aud announced in
the proper quarter, that the boat was in a sink-in- ?

condition.
The mate, realizing instantly the danger of

the situation, with tho assistance of Messrs.
Cook, Crelghton, and John Langlois, clerks of
the doomed steamer, rapidly, but quietly nnd
calmly, proceeded to the apartments of the ladies
limb, UUU IUO lliou vuulu nuuwiuguw wuu wr
dered all to nrcnare to go ashore.

As usual In these dreadful affairs, some of the
women, and some of tho men, became excited,
and ran hurriedly through the cabins in their
lightest attire; but a paulc was nipped In the
bud by the coolness and determination of tho
mate, whose example Inspired thorn with cour-
age, and at his request they returned to their
rooms and clothed themselves before abandon-
ing the steamer.
A VKUTINO A CONKI.AGRATIOW C ATTAIN O'NEAL'S

PKE8KNCB OK MINU.
We retcr with pleasure also to the conduct of

Captain James O'Neal, commander of the Mis-
sissippi, lie was among the first in whose mind
was instantly conceived a plan of action for the
safety of life and property.

Should the stoves In the cabins bo overturned,
the cabin would be fired, as in the recent caso of
the Kin ma, and there would be horrors to relate
to make the heart sick. "I'll prevent that,"
said Captain O'Neal. So tho firos lu the stoves
were drenched out and not too soon.

OETTI.NO AWIOKE EiClTINO SCENE.
'Hardly were these fires extinguished, and

every living soul but one man taken off the
boat, and all happily safe and sound on the
bank, when the boat, which had been careen-
ing, rave a heavy lurch, tending the chimneys
ever board.

At the same time, tho strong hawser attach-
ing her to the shore snapped like packthread,
and she fell out from the bank abont one hun-
dred yards. Into very deep water. It was then
seen that she was capsizing. The cabin slid olf,
and floated away la the current, which is very
powerful there; and the hull turned over and
sank in eighty or ninety feet water, about two
hundred yards from shore.

THE KAKUOWE8T ESCAPE.

The man who did not get off with the others
was the barkeeper. He was asleep; and In the
hurry to escape he was badly cut in breaking a
passage through a glass door or window. Ho
escaped from a watery grave with the assist-
ance of othois.

A 11EK01C "SAILOR MA."
Sailor man Is the cognomen by which is known

that facto.um on Western steamers who knows
a good deal about "splicing," etc., and attends
to th repairs of tho rigging, tarpaulins, etc.
He of tho Mississippi Is a hero. This bold
"sailor man" isoue of tho coolest creature afloat
or ashore. As he was not In much of a hurry-- in

fact, never is he staid on board perhaps
longer than was necessary, and at last jumped
Into the river. Ho was seen swimming leisurely
towards tho shore by a party in the yawl. Tho
yawl "made" for him "with a will," but he lei-

surely turned his face towards It aud said, in
answer to the earnest request to come aboard,
''Never mind me; go back as fast as you can to
the boat. .Maybe there's somebody drowning.
I'll get ashore. Go back; go back."

GOOD OKPRR.
Mr. McDonough says: "I have been on three

wrecks, and never saw so much presence of
mind. The olllcers, tho crew, the passengers,
and jlie ladies as much as any, after a few mo-
ments, became as calm and worked as calmly as
if at home. Everything went off iu good order,
except the steamer and her cargo. Nearly all
the baggage was saved. There were altogether
but !W head of stork on board."

Tho Virginia, bound from Louisville to New
Orleans, came along at 8 A. M. on Monday, and
took away for New Orleans all who wanted to go.

I!Li:.NER STILL AGAIN.

l.OWUY'N KIKTII LETT Kit.
The Ornron'a "Tolnl OeprnTlly"-IIo- w lie

toltun I'p I be Pontage Hill of the Mtace
How lie la Winched While running Around

the Collection Hum In Ihiirrh, and Divers
Other Matter.
Hariushcko, March S Dear Deacon Berg-nc- r:

The conclusion of my letter this morning
was perhaps a little severe. This, however, you
must attribute to the reckless manner in which
you have prostituted the Legislature, and, by a
reluctant division of the spoils, secured the
assistance of some of your political opponents.
You have almost, if not quite, established the
doctrine of total depravity. I write this on
Saturday evening, eo that you may not be disap-
pointed in mydaily evidence of devotion for you.
I have further evidence from the Auditor-General- 's

ollice, to which I now call your special
attention.

It has been the custom in this State, and I
believe nearly all tlM States, for members of the
Senate and Housc of Representatives to put
their names upon their letters and documents
which are deposited in the Post Office by the
Messenger, and for the Postmaster to put on the
necessary stamps and charge it to the State.
This practice has been In force in this Common
wealth until the present session, we discovered,
that the Stato was being largely defrauded by
you, and at very great inconvenience and daily
annoyance to ourselves we changed the law.
Our reasons for doing so you already know, and the
public will find in tho following statement taken
from tho books ol tho Auditor-Genera- l, in 180S
you, the Postmaster ut Harrisburg, swore that
you had put postage stamps on mail matter for
the ceuaie ana liouse oi ueprcscniatives, vul
gar fractions omitted, to tho amount of l5,rJ'.l.
In the year 18114 the amount of your account
against the State reached tho haudsome little
sum of to the correctness of which you
made oath. In 1805 you were removed from tho
Eost ollice by Andrew Johnson, which deed on

part was perhaps the best ho performed dur
ing his litiui and unsatisiactory administration.

( icncral Simon Cameron, in an evil hour for his
own fame, and in direct opposition to the wishes
of the citizens ot this city, and against the pro-
test of the Republican party here, had you rein-
stated In ollice and a brave soldier removed to
give you possession.

Accoruiug to iuo recoru now oeiore me, your
account against the State the first year after you. i. i. ,.f u m,. 1 .1
IOU1V VIJUIU VI tUU bllU BCCUUU 11UIO
amounted to the enormous sum of tJ0,0?J.
Stand up. Deacon George, and tell the people
that, in 1802, you used postage Btanips for the
Legislature amounting to $15,1951; in 18(11 you
advanced to the sum of $3,3D2, and that after a
short absence from ollice you agam took posses-
sion and made a forced march up to the sum of

,072, w hen the Legislature wisely took tho
matter out of your bands, having become
alarmed at your dexterity and facility In In-

creasing the charges against the State, without
any increase In the quantity of mall matter sent
ofL Give the people aa estimate of the amount
to which you would have increased those ex-
penses had the Legislature not taken the alarm
and relieved you from the opportunity.

With no increase In postage, with no more
letters and documents sent off requiring stamps
In lKGfl than in 1802, and perhaps not as many,
we lind under the judicious and skilful manage-
ment of the pious Deacon an increase in the sum
paid in 18)1J over that paid in 1802 of f 13,873
bear In mind, my worthy friend, that whenever
the Legislature becomes uneasy, or disturbed, or
alarmed at anything you do, no matter what It
is, there must be great danger, and som s stu-
pendous, overwhelming delect and deficiency
somewhere. I see from your paper of the 4th
instant that your tranquillity has been disturbed.
You make a feeble aud abortive effort to ridi-
cule me, without attempting to reply to a single
charge that I make against you. 1 may refer to
this article again, but my object at present is to
propound to you some interesting interroga-
tories, and let the people see whether you will
answer them direct or not, or resort to ridicule.

Question 1. After you had been reappointed
to the Post Ollice, and after the blue postage
stamps had been issued several months, how
many red stamps did you sell to the people of
Harrisburg, and what was the amount you re-
ceived ?

Question 2. When you went into the office the
second time, how many red postage stamps bad
you on hand, and as the General Post Ollice was
not Issuing any. and had not for several months,
where and from whom did you obtain tho
same .'

Question 3. When the opposition of Mio people
of this city, and tho clamor which they raised
against the selling of the old red postage stamps,
forced you to stop, did you not send the remain-
der of what you bad on hand to Philadelphia or
some other locality for sale, and what amount
did you receive for the same ?

Question 4. Were these rod stamps, which you
must have held for over three years, included In
the bill you presented against tho State In 1801
for I2:i,392, which you alleged you had furnished
to the Legislature in postage stamps to send off
their letters and documents 'I

Question 5. If theso stamps were Included In
the aforesaid bill, please state your reasons for
not returning them to the Stato Treasury ?

Will yon answer the above Interrogatories ?

That's the question. No dodging.
A (rain, re.fnrrlnir to vour liaDBr of the 4th. TOU

say: "lie (Lowry) has Imposed on his constitu
ents continually uy me puimcuuoii iu iuo jjw
latiee Jlecord of speeches which he could not
comnose and never delivered."

1 never wrote a letter or dictated one, made a
speech or dictated it, that any intelligent man
or woman In my district could not at once point
to the author. My atlllction, which you have so
often gloated over in your paper, requires we to

employ an amanuensis. 8uch statements do not
and cannot injure mo, but It In a source of pain
ann regrci inai even vu, it-uui- i ttuurgu, ic
eo lost to every moral sensibility, so destitute of
all shame, all virtue, and all truth, as to utter
such a falsehood.

Suppose tho statement yon make was true,
what then ? You have charged the State fifteen
dollurs a page, nnd sworn to the truthfulness of

account, and received yonr pay therefor,
J'ourforged and bogus and fraudulent speeches,
thus making yourself as great a rascal as I have
ever charged you with being. If there Is any
one thing which is better known to my con-

stituents than another, It Is that my speeches
and writings father themselves. They are as
legitimate and unmistakable as my own pocu-li- ai

ities and image arc in the children and grand-
children whose hearts you delight to wound by
advertising with a scornful month, In yonr
hell-bor- n and hell-houn- d paper, tho brain-softeni- ng

and dementing process which you say
Is now going on within In consoqueneo of tho
physical misfortune of a father and grand-
father.

Yon, George, are a profossor of religion. You
belong to a Christian Chnreh and hand around
the bag for tho collection on the Sabbath d iv,
and yet you aro watched even in tho discharge
of this pious duty.

As good a man as there is in this city, and as
high in the Church, told me so. Is it possible,
Deacon, that your brethren In the Church aro
afraid that you would "with ono hand put a
penny in the urn of poverty and with tho other
take a shilling out ?"

This Is my fifth letter to you. In my next I
will make, If possiblo. developments more
attoundlug, from official records, than any ttiot
have preceded it.

Faithfully, Morrow B. Lowht.

WAR'S WRISKLED FRONT.

The President's father attain on hln Monde
'Yon IMrly Kebcl Democrat, What Itld Vou
Do Hint For ?"
The Cincinnati Commercial says:
About three days before Jesso It. Grant left

for Washington to sco about his confirmation as
Postmaster of Coviugton, and variouB other im-

portant matters concerning the olliccs in this
vicinit', including the Newport Postmastership,
Mr. John Marshall, a well-know- n business man
of Covington, at t rcscnt freight agent in this
city for several railroads leading out of Cincin-
nati, addressed a letter to Senator Drase, at tho
capital, in reference to the Covington Post
Ollice.

The letter was very short. It merely stated
that out of the thirty thousand people who com-
pose the population of tint city, not more than
thirty (and they all olllce-holde- rs or ollice
seekers) desired Jesse It. Grant to be postmaster
of that place; that, in behalf of tho people of
Covington, ho protested against the confirma-
tion by the Senate of Father Grant, and hoped
Senator Drake would uso his influence to have
him rejected.

Father Grant bad not been in Washington an
hour wheu this epistle was placed in bis hands
by some one, and he waxed very wroth thereat.
Ho vowed that If he over got back to Covington
he would thrash the writer of it. Jesso has been
at homo ubout a week, keeping quiet until news
of his confirmation was received. Tho glad
tidings came on Wednesday, and on Thursday
be sallied forth to hunt up John Marshall.
Meeting on Madison street his old friend V quire
A. J. Francis the 'Squire is one of the old
friends of tho family that has never been ap-
pointed to ollice he inquired where Mr. Mar-
shall lived. The jolly magistrate directed him
to the corner of Eighth and Saott, but iu a
moment seeing tho object of his search on the
opposite side of the street, escorted Mr. Grant
over and introduced him to Mr. Mashall in front
of the hatter's store. The following highly in-

teresting conversation then took place, 'Squire
Francis having modestly retired:

Mr. Grant Are you tho Marshall that wrote a
letter to Senator Drake about me?

Mr. Marshall (smiling) I wrote a letter some
time ago to Senator Drake, protesting against
your confirmation as Postmaster of Covington.

Mr. Grant (nervous and excited, and clutching
his cane) You dirty Kcuol Democrat, what did
you do that for?

Mr. Marshall (coloring somewhat) I want
you to understand, Mr. Grant, that 1 am no
ltebcl, or Democrat either.

Mr. Grant They told mo in Washington you
were a Rebel Democrat.

Mr. Marshall Nobody told you that unless
John S. Nixon did. I never voted for but one
Democrat in my lite, and that was Judge
Kinkead.

Mr. Grant And you think I am not fit for
Postmaster of Covington ?

Mr. Marshall I said nothing In my letter
about your fituess or unfitness for tho position;
but you well know, Mr. Graul, that a very small
number of people in this city desire to see you
en joying that lucrative office.

Mr. Grant I suppose yon would like, to have
the place yourself.

Mr. Marshall I should not object to It.
Mr. Grant I have saved to the Government,

since I have been Postmaster of Coviugton,
15000.

Mr. Marshall Yes, I suppose you have; but
It has been done by your hiring clerks at star-
vation wages, when tho department at Wash-
ington allows all postmasters a liberal amount
for clerk hire. With all your boasts about
economy and saving money for tho Government
I notice you never declined an increase of your
own salary.

Mr. Grant You are a pretty Republican to be
writing such letters as that auout me.

Mr. Marshall I claim the privilege of wrltinc
what I please, so that it Is the truth, and I will
do it, even though it concerns tho President's
father, or tho President himself. Mr. Grant, I
do not wish to converse any further on this sub-
ject. Good day.

The parties tnen Boparaieu. ramer tirant
probably thought that inasmuch as he had been
unanimously confirmed, bo could afford to let
Marshall go without the promised thrashing.

Juvenile Mulclde.
Wo put upon record another instance of juve-

nile suicide. At Davenport, Iowa, receutly,
Henry Van Evena, aged nineteen, a pupil at the
High School, drowned himself in tho river. Ho
said in a note left for his mother: "The earth
Is hard and cold, and has no attractions for me."
Tho value of these cases Is like the value of
cases of hydrophobia In children. They prove
a distinct suicidal propensity, mainly inde- -

of mental motive, in suicide, just as theEcudenl In an infant precludes the possi-
bility of an overwrought Imagination, aud de-

monstrates actual physical phenomena: and
they should render parents watchful, especially
when there is a complication of epilepsy.

Col Ion Hpeculatoro Comlos to Grief.
A special correspondent of the Atlanta Connti-tulio- n,

writing from Memphis, Tennessee, says:
"Forty cotton speculators, more or less lame

ducks went limping about tho streets yoster-do- y.

Pttverty, terrible as Inevitable, unless tho
prfco advance within tho next few days, awaits
some of the boldest tradesmen of this
city. There aro dealers having several
thousand bales on Imnd. One of these,
hedging. I suppose, to get even, bought yester-
day more than 1200 bales for about sl30,000.
His estimated losses are 1100,000. But hois
quick, shrewd, bold, clear-heade- able to hold
on for months, aud always when he falls stands
on his feet, no will win before tho season
closes. The number of bales received here ex
ceeds that of the same date last year about
15,000 bales. Cotton dealers think the crop wlL
amount to 2,81)0,000 bales.

A Plttsburs young man has paid 150 for
kissing a lady in the street.

Mr. Jothua Doutrluss, of Meadvll e.IPa., has
given Allegheny College property lu that city
valued at tJU,uw.
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FROM TUB STA TE.
The Prliihtnl IHarrfcrrrs.

Special DpaUh to The Kvtnino Telegraph,
Hvntingpon, March 7 Tho condemned

men, Bohner and Bodenberg, rested well last
night and partook of a hearty breakfast this
morning. Bohner is gruff and lays In bed most
of tho time. The Jail Is being whitewashed and
put in order. Scores of people arc visiting the
prisoners every day.

Fire nt Ilnntlnffdon.
Special Despatch to The tiaening Telegraph.

HrNTiNGDON, March 7. Quito an excitement
was occasioned here on Saturday evening last
by the burning of a large frame hotel, known
as National Hall, situated at the head of Moore
Ftrcet. Tho property belonged to Messrs.
Ricbter & Sons, and was used as a danco hall
and lager beer saloon. Tho building, together
with almost everything that was In it, was en-

tirely consumed, there being no water near
except that brought In buckets. The loss is
about $3000, which is entirely covered by Insu-

rance in the GermanU of Now York. The origin
of tho fire is not definitely known, but is sup-

posed to have originated from the bursting of a
coal oil lamp.

FROM WAbMNGTON.
Army IlenlKnntlona.

Despatch to the A undated 7'.Washington, March 7. The President has
accepted the resignations of the following
named officers, to take effect from tho date set
opposite their names:

Captain R. B. Hall, Brevet Lieutenant-Col- o

nel, 18th United States Infantry, August 28,
1870, who is hereby relieved from assignment to
that regiment; Second Lieutenant John P.
Peterson, 23d United States Infantry, February
19, 1870; Second Lieutenant John W. Hiues,
10th United States Infantry, March 1, 1870.

Army Orders.
Captain Edward W. Smith, Brevet Lieutenant- -

Colonel, unassigncd, is transferred to tho 18lh
Infantry; Second Lieutenant Jesso C Chance,
unassigncd, is transferred to the 13th Infantry.

Lieutenant E. S. Keyser, ordered to Washing
ton for examination and promotion.

Naval Orders.
Ensign Franklin J. Drake is detached from

signal duty at Washington, and ordered to tho
Colorado as signal officer.

Ihe order detaching First Assistant Engineer
A. T. B. Mullen from tho Plymouth has been
revoked.

FROM MEW ENGLAND.
Destructive Fire In New Ilnmpablre.

Nashua, N. II., March 7. Noyes' block, on
Main street, was nearly destroyed by fire yester-
day morning. Loss, $00,000. Among the suf
ferers were W. P. Jones, F. F. Kimball, and
William Taylor, dry goods dealers; Runnels it
Chase, clothing; Samuel French, millinery; H.
A. Wheeler, job printer; E. A. Johnson, photo-
grapher; and Granite and Nashonon Lodges of
Odd Fellows, whose rooms were burned. Tho
loss is partially covered by insurance.

FROM THE WEST.
The Wtscousln Capital.

Milwaukee, March 7. The Committee on
Stato Affairs at Madison have reported against
the removal of the capital, for the reason that
tho people have not demanded it. A meeting
was held here on Saturday night, when it was
decided to make a strong effort to pass the bill
at this session, and if it failed to submit it to
the people at tho next election.

FROM NEW YORK.
The NewnrU Flre-I,- o, 8130,000. '

Nkw York, March 7. Tho losses by the Cro
at Newark, N. J., were about 1150,000, mainly
inscrcd iu New York and Eastern companies.

New Yorli money and Mtocu Alarkota.
Nbw York, March 7. Stocks steady. Honey

easy at ty0 per cent. Gold, 113. Five-twenti-

lbttW, coupon, 111; do. 1804, do., 110 v,
do. IStio, da, UOjtf; do. do. new, 109; do. 186T, 109tf;
do. 1808, 109i; 8, loo?,'; Viririnla on, new,
70V; Missouri Cs, 93 S ; Canton Company, 61 ; Cum-
berland preferreo, 30V ; Consolidated New York Cen-

tral and Hudson Klver, 0. ; Brie, 25; Heading, I;
Adams Express, 6U,'4'; Michigan Central, 119;
Michigan Boutliern, B7X; IUluola Central, 1344S
Cleveland and Fittsuurjr, 99V; Chicago and Hock
Island, 119M ; Pittsburg and Fort Wayne, 193 ; West-
ern Union Telegraph, 33. .

t .

FROM EUROPE. ;.' ;

. . .'

TbU morning's Quotation. .

Bp the Anglo-- A merican Ca Ma. ' '

London, March T A.M. Consols Vi for both
mobey and account; lTultl Htatcs of
1802, 90S ; Of 1G, Old, 89Jj ; of HttT 88li J ltMOs,
to,v. Krie Kallruad, 81;4 ; Illinois, 111; Groat
W fcHtfini

Liverpool, March T 11 80 A. M The Cotton
market opens heavy ; middling uplands, II '.'d. mid-
dling Orleans, 11 Ud. The sales are ebtiinatud at 8000
bales. Ked winter Wheat 8s. Td.i8s. bd.

Lokdon, March 7. Sperm Oil firmer; sales at'jC90
feOl ; refined Petroleum iirm at la. lod. -

1'akw, March 7. Tho . Uourso ( opened firm.
Rentes, 74f. &v,

Antwchp, March
-- .,'rctroleura opened firm at

' ' '68Vf. ' '
Thl Afternoon' Unotatlona. ; ,

London, March 130 P. nsols 92V for
hntli money aud account; U. S.' Ffve-twontl- of
18011, 00,--; 1806, Old, 904 ; Of 1807, 89V. a, 80.
Erie, 49; Atlanilo and Uroat WeHteru, 29. ,.; ,

LivKHi'Ooi., March 71-3- P. M. Cotton heavy-midd- ling

uplands at 11 ','d., and middling Orleans at
llkd. Bhtmen of ootton from Bombay to the
Bth lust., since last report, 21,000 bales. California
WU-at,9- 2d.; red Western, 7. lod,; red winter,
bs. ba. for nav.

,,-- .,. .,.,,
i The Cotton Warket. ',.,

Nbw Okmans, March n Cotton Receipts, 4070
bales. Exports to Oreat Hritatu, 10,68; to theoon-tlnen- t,

600 ; to Cronstadt, 40. Hales, 6000 bales;
uuu k, 217,000 bales. Market firm ; middlings. 22c

Oai.vkston, March 6. Cotton dull; good ordl-- 1

nary, 18V (i vc. HecelpU, 7bl bales. Bales, none,
btoii, 60,1UV wU.

GENERALITIES,

The mianlBK Hteamera.
We have no tidings of the missing steamers

City of Boston and timldt. An old seaman com-
ments on the report of a steamship being seen
aa described, as follows: The steamer City
of Boston is a full-rigg- ship, with yards
on all three masts, whereas the vessel seen
by Captain Hoffses had yards only on the
foremast. If it had been the missing steamer
City of Boston sho would havo been at Queens-tow- n

under sail alone aa quickly as tha
E. A. Kennedy has made the passage from
longitude 35 and latltudo 48. The vessel seen,
though lying to and blowing off steam, was
probably doing something to her machinery, for
if she bad been permanently damaged In her
motive power she would have been under can-
vas headed to tho eastward. The steamer
Daclan, from New York, which arrived at
(irccnock on the 18th nit., was hove to four
times during the passage, aud had very severo
weather, so that there is nothing unusual in a
steamer being hove to even with tho motive
power In good order.

A Colored I.orretla Itorirta.
A colored Lucretia Borgia, named Virginia

Doyle, was arraigned at the 1'ollco Court In
Detroit, on Friday, upon acharge of attempting
to poison Mrs. Catharine Do Baptiste, the mother
of the prisoner's first husband. Mrs. Do Bap-
tiste has been for some timo past at the house
of Mrs. Doyle, No. 274 Beaublen street, and
it is alleged that poison has been intro-
duced in small quantities into her food
and medicine of late. Tho defend-- 1

ant Is at present living with her third
husband, and (icorgo Taliafero, a son by her
second husband, was led to suspect his mother:
by drinking some beef tea that had boon pre-
pared for Mrs. Do Baptiste. It made klui quite
sick, and ho determined to keep a close watch.
A bottle of medicine was procured from a
druggist nnd a piece of apple substituted lor the
cork. A small splinter of wood was thrut Into''
the apple as if to prevent it from falling into
the bottle; but this splinter was placed directly!
over a mark upon the neck of tha bottle, i

It is alleged that Taliafero then went,
out of tho room for a few moments,, leaviug
his mother there with the sick woman. When
he returned ho found that tho stopper of the,
bottlo bad been no turned that tho stick was not'
above tho mark, and a piece of tho apple was'
lying on the table. It is alleged by parlies who
are acquainted with Mrs. Doylo that Do Bap- -'
tiste aud Taliafero both died very suddenly, and,
that just before the death of the latter, he
complained of a burning sensation, in , the,
stomach. , ,, ,','., ,

lxsoal iNTDLLianrjcrj.
Jnriamentn.

Supreme Cvurt in HaiicChi?S Justice Tlwmpsumtnd
juaye a (j new aiui snarnwoon.

This morning the following cases were do- -'

elded:
Thomas Duffy vs. A. A. Ogdcn.' Error to the

Common Fleas of Philadelphia. Jndirtneut
atllrwed. Agnew, J.

llirain Llvesy vs. ll. C. Kimiig. .rror to tho:
District Court of Philadelphia. J udguiont:
affirmed. Agnew, J. , .. , , .... f

K. ll. fierce vs. MarK reeman., jeruorari
to Aldermen. Rule to quash made absolute. r

'

Agnew, J. ''''birney vs. McMacRin. to tne district
Court of Philadelphia. Judgment reversed, and
venire facias de rutoo awarded. CJharawood, J. n

Arna's Appeal from the Common l'leas,of
Delaware county. . Appeal qiawued, and record
remitted. Sharswood, J.

Gnaut vs Hickox. Error to the District Court
of Philadelphia, ' Judgment affirmed Shars-
wood, J. ' I

Dohncrt vs. Wlstar.. Appeal from i the Nisi
Prius. Decree affirmed. Sharswood, J. ; .

The Berks and Bucks counties lists were
called. 'i , '..; '

A Conwplrnev Hnlu - '

Sini I'riUB Judge Head. , r

II. B. Claflln fc Co. vs. David Winternltic, who
was sued with Max Wiuternitz. This was an
action to recover damages for an alleged con-
spiracy to cheat and defraud the plaintiffs of a
large amount of goods, which conspiracy was
said to have been carried into effect. It wai
complained that, In pursuanco of an unlawful
combination between theso defendants,'
who were , doing business at New
Castle, Max Wlnternitz went to plain-
tiffs' store in New York, and represented
that they were doing a large business, and bad a
clear capital of $7000, and upon this representa-
tion obtained credit for $13,000. Subsequently
Max started to New York with nil the money of
the firm, for tho ostensible purpose of paying
their debts, nnd at Greenville pretended that ho
had been robbed of it all, and then both of them
went off to Ohio. The plaintiffs maintain that
this money was never stolen, and that the whole
affair was a sham got np for the express purpose
of defrauding them. On trial.' 'illRevenue Coae.

V. S. Dintriot CourtJud(je Cadxvaladcr,

The United States vs. Whisky, claimed by
Edward Donnelly. An Information of for-
feiture on the ground of fraud against the reve-
nue law. ' The case was not contested, and a
verdict was by consent rendered for tho Govern-
ment. . !

The United States vs. Property claimed by
Philip Brogan. An information of tho forfeiture
of the house No. 135S Salmon street, on the
ground that the owner allowed the business of
whisky distilliug to be carried on there without
license and otherwise in violation of law, the
case being brought under a special act of Con-
gress which forfeits the real eetato in which
such business is done bv tho owner or by aud
with his knowledge and consent, in this caso
the business being conducted by another party.
The claimant denied that he knew or permitted
tho distillery to be run there. The house is
valned at t'JOOO. On trial. '

in ! i

i Hhlp Newa, .

Fojithebs Monhob, March 7. Arrived, brig
Alexandria, from Santos for orders. ,(

i,'. i

i i OmoK or jhb RvBoma Tkusbaph.1 '
. Monday. Marolt . 1S70. I ,

The week opens on a dull loan market. The
demand Is light from all quarters, general busi-
ness being in an expectant attitude. Wo quote
call loans at 4(ft5 per cent, and primo discounts
at oV87 per cent., according to credit.' '
'i The. Gold market continues greatly domoral-iise- d,

and tho bottom seems to have been com-
pletely knocked out of it. This continued de-

cline gives a new phase to tho important ques-
tion of resumption, and it is impossible as yet
to prognosticate the effect on the temper of
Congress in discussing financial questions now
pending. ' ' Sales of gold at the opening were
made at 113, but declined during tho morning to
Vl4, closing about noon at 113. 'i

,. The Government bond market U very etoady,
and prices sluce 11 A. M. show a material de-

cline, on Saturday's closing quotations,, but a,
steady turn In gold, which is not improbable,
may restore prices beforo tho close. .

In stocks the business this morning was quite
small, bnt prices keep up well under the cir-
cumstances. Sales of Btate sixes, third series,
at 107. ; City sixes wore fairly active, with
sales of the new bonds at 1011013.

Heading Tvuilroad was not offered to any
extent and no sales were mado. The range Is

Small sales of Pennsylvania Kail-roa- d

at Lehigh Valley Hailroad soldjat an
advance) transactions at 64. Oil Creek and
Alleghany Railroad was in good requost; Bales
at 41.

Among Canal stocks there were some sales of
Lehigh at 31.;.

Coal, Bank, and Passenger Railroad shares
were entirely overlooked.

rntLADKLPITU STOCK EXCnANQB SALES.
Reported by Do Uavn k Bra, No. 40 & Third street.

FIRST BOARD.
lioo City New. mi v 8 in Penn R.lo. 87 V

lo... ,.!0.iot, 100 UO...S3VIH. 6? .
:o0 o...,...o.loix snshLeh Val..ie. ei1.,

fvr.oo d... lop, IS do 61 '
I' oo Pa ss Brt so., . .ov toosHOCA AR.W. 41
fOtiO Leb , M..,.. 26 doi ... ) V

.I6wn... M 109 sh Lsli N fct.lKM) )V
$7000 Phil A B 7s. hB. H7,V J00 .. do.,....2. 3liboo so KCHa is. e. aw 10 "do 30. 31!;
Jat coots t Co. anote Uovsmmnnt uurnMtwia u

follows: ll. 8. tfOf 1881, 114,$11&1 1M2,
111; do., 1844,. 110.,' bid; do 1866, ll'tv11S: do., July, iscrt, I09',il09r do. do., i7.109,H1V; do.. 1HM, 1U91!0; 101(4
107;.Cur. , llO.SdUOV. Oold, 112. Market
weak. - - . ,

'

Mkhbks. Dw ITavkn A BnoTTTKR, No. 40 8. Thtrd .

Street, Philadelphia, rwport (lie following qnotal Ions;'
u. H.esor itii, iw,j,iiri oa, iH., in viaidv. ;

do. IBM, 110,S,1101, ; U. 1800, ll0Jjy110V, do. 1866,
ew, lwvcAHwVj ; do. 187, do. lOOVIQO, i do. 186,

da, lojio; 10-4-0, i07loTtf; tl. 8. M Year
6 per ciiL Currency, 1l0j4lU)ji Dr Coinp. Int.'
Notes, 19; Hold, 112 v""1 ; UUver, lUll'i. Union
Pacific H. R. 1st, Mort. Bonds. U lOt8M; Central Pa-
cific H. R. 1st Mort, Bond, 6;A49tW; Union Pacific
Land (Jrant Honda, 7tu7UO. (

Mbshks. VYilmam Paintkh Co., No. M 8. Third
street, report the following quotations: u. H. 6s of
ISKt, 1UV4114.V; IrtW 1 UiAltl VJ no. 1WW,'
liouwiiOtf; do. lfisfl, iioviio. ,io., jnly, isww
vmtimm do., July, nw?, i09Mio: do. July,
1Srt8, 109 W109 ?V ; 6s, 10-4- 100 ',(4107 '." ; J. H. iac4ncBR. Cnr. en, noiiov. tioui, iisHi la1.,.

Mark A Laonkk, flankers, report this morning:
uhjju uuwitiiuuji aa iuiitiwa ' 4

10-0- A. 31,. ..1I!J A M. ..iViHi
JO-I- " ....113 111-1- lX,1015 " .. .112V11-- :.ii'j.
101 .i...- - mvin-iw- ;....l.i....im '
10 W . " 112.' ilii'lSl. M. ,..,.....:.,) IB 'fc ,

" .119 113
1110 .11 1830 .112',
u-i- a '.' ..uV

Philadelphia Trade , IKeport. .
Monday,' March J. The flour market Is quiet but

prices aro unchanged. There Is no demand , lor,
shipment, and the homo cousuracrs operate spar-- ,
ingly. , A few hundred barrels were. taKcn in lots at

&o for superfine; for extras;!
t5'2fi($5-7- for Iowa, Wisconsin, . and Minnesota,
extra family for fair and choice Pennsyl
vania do. do. ; for Indiana and Ohio do. do.
and '2.VA7-50 for fancy brands, according W
quality.. Rye Floor maybe quoted ' a f4 76 pert
barrel. ' I i.

'

.1. f ( vw7im
i The receipts In stocks of Wheat are light, bt fully

ample for ibouotvaud. Bales 01 too bushels l'ennv
sylvania red at li ve. . Rye Is held at tl for WHtrn.
and Pv nnsylvanla. Corn la quiet at th recent de-
cline; sales of 3000 bushels new yellow at' WaOic,1
mostly in the cars. Oats were steady, with salts of,
Pennsylvania at MMSu., the latter rate for lichu,
No sales wore reported lu barley Malt. 1( 00 bushels
barley sold at two. for Mew York andtl-1- for Ca-
nada. .' i ..-- i ,i i ( i

tsctds cioversced Is In fair rcqueit, and 150 bnsti-- ,
els sold part at 7'MM h aud part on private teruis,
Timothy I nominal. Flaxseed is taken by tne
cm. hers at 12 26. ,i .. t , , ,. .; .

Whisky is lower, so barrels Western wood-bnu-

sold atf I, and 90 barruU do. lrun-boun- d at .

f

; Philadelphia Cattle Market."
' Mondav; March 7. The Inquiry for Beef cattle toT

ilny wait confined' mostly to the cholue grades, fpi'
which good priced were realized, 'while' the meOlnni
nnd common qualities were In limited request amjf
prices wak.' Wo quote choice at loxi&H cento;
prime at 8 .,'i)9x cts. j fair to good at 1, iiX cent
and common at 6xSi,7& cents per pound gross, an in
condition. Receipts, 1018 head, i The following sak'it
were reported:-.;-.: (i !, '.; i, )' r.ji. v.!)
Btoo. ' ' i

' ' ' ..ii .(' i ,' .!',.;,'. ' i
60 Owen Smith, Western, RtelO, , . - .

A. A 8a9. ' :6 Christy Bro., Western,
3b Itennls bmltb. Chester county, 7(a,9. ''
Hi) Uucnplur A McClettse, Uiucaslur Co., tg4V .1 ,t
c& r. Aicniien, western, Tijtrt'JX. - . .

66 l'h. Hathaway, Lancaster eo 8i,Y9(. ' '"
eo janies b. mtk. ncswrco.f Vi4UV- - I ' ' '
40. B. K. McFlliim, Lancaster oo., bifmw .,:( .
60 Janies McFUlcn, Western, Bo;- - ' ',,,,60 E. B. McFUIen, Western, M'i. '" ' '

118 Human A Bachman, Lancaster co., 911'V.' ' ;r '
180 Martin Fuller A Co., Western, Tr'.: ') ". V;
100 Mooney A Miller, Western, ?(41(n . .. ,

60 'i'tiouias Moonev A Bro., Virginia, CS&.' ".
so H. Chain, W. l'euna., T$8W ' - ' ''

100 John Bmltn A tiro., West.'rn, ,7($9,. t
80 J. A U Frank. Western, 7i9. :

65 (ins. Hchamocrg A Co., Western, TtsO'- -

100 Hone A Co., Lancaster co., 79.- ' ' ' '
64 11. Frank, Virginia, lt4H)(.t i;.rr.,t r. : ) i ut
HO Klkon A Co., Virginia, 7t H. ,,,,,, i ,,;...
ao Blum A Co., Virginia, 7k,9.'. 7 Y r
17 Chandler A Alexander, Chester CO., fcgfl'.'. '' ;1 '
16 A. Kimble, Chester co., 8,v3 10. . I
46 O. Klllnger, Ohio, , ( ., t ; : ,
SH John McArdle, Vlrgin'a, 7it'a,S.V.
29 .7. Hamaker, co., 81UV. '
2il H. Frank, Virginia, 647. .t...-- i. t

Cows and Calves were quiet, but prices stead.
Pales of ISO head at 146063. Springers

.. sell as wanted
at 140(0.65. i

' Hieep. There Is no now feature to record In the
market, and prices were aa last quoted. Hales of
lo,600 head at the Part Prove Yard at ff(i8Wc.:
SOW head changed hands at the Avenue Drove Yard
at 7ca9xc. V lb, the latter figure for extra.' '

Mors Tho market was devoid of animation, and
prices fcliroir 60c. ft loo lbs, Hales of 2770 head at

for corn-fe-d and $1312-6- y 100 lbs. net
lor slop-le- d. " . '

LATEST SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.
. i . 1',.,, - H

For additional Marine News see Ineide- Page. t

' " ' ' ' ' '(By Telegraph.)
Nkw York, March 7. Arrived, steamshtjt India,

from Cilasgow, and steamship Colorado, from Liver-
pool. .

FoirniKPS Mokror. March 7. Arrived," bark Tra-
veller, from Rio for Baltimore.

The brig Perl, from Baltimore, went ashore oa
Wiiioughby .Spit yesterday, In the snow storm, and
bllgeiU , ,

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA .j. MARCH. 7

8TATB OP THERMOMETER ATTIIK KVKNlNd TBLHtiKArR
omen.

TA.M Ml U A. 11 4t 8 P.M. ...... .44
' ' '""'' 'CLEARED THIS' MORXINO.

N. O. bark Argonaut, KteenKrutTe, Bremen, T
A Co. j o i

' ' ' '' '
ARRIVED THIS MORN1NO.

Schr Ocorjte Taulane, Mcelman, 4 days, from New
York, with old Iron to Rowland A Co. ' ..-i-

bchr John Beatty. Price, 6 days from Norf oil .with
Staves to Taylor A Son. ' ' ' i

Hchr Petrel, fiartison, 12 days from Norfolk with
cedar rails to Mxloiie A Co. .;.-.- '

Bchr lio, 1 day from MUlvllle, N.
With mdse. to Evans, .Sharp A Co.

Hchr William Wilson, Jenkins, 1 day from Salem,
N. J., with grain to Cain A Co. ' '

Hchr Wood Buck, RusseU, from Leesuurg, with
wood to White A Co. .

Hchr M. K. Coyne, Faoemlre, from Now York. . .

Sehr K. 1). Allen, Kisley, from New York.
Bclir L. D. Small, Tlce, from Somerset. . ' .t

E ASTON A McMAHON'S BULLETIV1 '

Piiii.Ai)KM'HiA, March 7 The first tow of the sea-
son from Baltimore to New York, via Chesapeake
and Dolaware aud Delaware and Run tan canals, of
bituminous coal-lad- u barges, arrived tiiis mornuig,
per Bt"nin towbnat W yoming, C'apt. amtthers.Bai.tijiohk Bhanch Okkic, Maroh 4. Sevenedal-ladc- n

ImrgcH left this evening or New York, to wit,
Frank Bin Id .d, Clinton, Kiinslilne, W. T. Blessing,
C. II. Gnge, K. C. Potter, aad Harvey Bright.

March 6 Klght barges lft for New York,
coal-lade- n, to wit, O, L. Nlins, Joseph Lord, A. O;
Buch, John J. Wolcott, ii. It. liurrllt, KUeu, Catho,-rln- e

Tcrronce, and Wide World.
Nbw Vohk OKPifK, March 6 KNiamtutf Jamei

MuMahon loft this evoniug with twelve light barges
for Baltimore, via canals. , , l r , A8iC, j

' -- : " ' MEMORANDA.'" ''''""
Hteainshlp Tonawanda, Jeunlug.4, for Fhlladelphlo,

cleared at Savannah 6ih luat , , i

Sehr Cerro (lordo, Bearsc, from Now Haven for
Philadelphia, was ut anchor In Flushing Bay 6th lust.

Hchr W illiam Walton, Hunter, douce for Boston,
with aiq ions of coal, ran on Barncgat Hhoals A. M.
81 Inst., and came olf same night after throwing
overboard 20 tons of coal, without auy injury to the
vessel. (The above la the vessel before reported aa
unknown.)

s James Martin, Baker, from Boston, and
Rachel Huillh, from Bath, both for Phila-
delphia, at New York yesterday.

hi'brMary Haley, Haley, hence for Soeton, a
Ilol Mies' Hole P. N, 3d lusu


